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of the losses, we are expanding our 

program as we fight through this. 
The sellout crowd — the sixth 

this season — showed its admira- 
tion for the Oregon seniors, in par- 
ticular Flo Hartenstein, who re- 

ceived a standing ovation after foul- 
ing out with 17:14. Saturday’s game 
was Hartenstein’s 109th in his four- 
year career as a Duck. 

Unless the Ducks host an NIT 
first-round game, Saturday’s game 
was the last at Mac Court for seniors 
Bracey, Hartenstein, Julius Hicks 
and David Jackson. 

Hockaday 
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ing for an excuse. Oregon has so 

much potential, but most of it has- 
n’t grown up yet. Ridnour runs the 
team well, but hasn’t developed a 

scorer’s touch that makes him a le- 
gitimate threat to other teams. Luke 
Jackson is the complete package — 

he proved that with a triple-double 
against Washington—but hasn ’t 
been consistent. James Davis is a 

good shooter, but that’s all that 
Kent will put him in games for. 

In the end, there’s always a little 
part of the Duck fan that believes in 
Oregon basketball, because of 
those brilliant spurts. No matter 
how many times they lose, no mat- 
ter how much the postseason fades 
from view, the Ducks always give 
hope to their fans. 

There is still a possibility that Ore- 
gon could be heading to the National 
Invitation Tournament. The Ducks 
need one more win to be eligible, 
and two to essentially solidify a spot. 
Oregon will take on Arizona State 
and Arizona in Tempe and Tucson 
this weekend, and Oregon State in 
Corvallis next weekend. 

If the Ducks do win two more 

games and make the NIT, in all like- 
lihood they will host a first-round 
game at McArthur Court. That 
game could, theoretically, be tele- 
vised on ESPN. 

Maybe Vitale will get a chance to 
comment on Oregon before the sea- 

son is over. 

“I love ‘em.baby!” Vitale would 
say, just like he did commenting on 

that up-and-down Maryland teajn. 
“But they kill me. They kill me!” 

I couldn’t have said it better. 

Wrestling 
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in the semifinals and both fell by 
decision. 

Overstake put up a heroic effort 
against Arizona State’s Dana Hol- 
land but an escape in the last two 
seconds, coupled with riding time 
advantage, gave Holland the win. 

“Tony wrestled with real 
courage tonight,” Kearney said. 
“That’s the kind of kid he is. Un- 
fortunately he got some take- 
downs at the end of each round. 
We’ll know in the morning if he’ll 
wrestle.” 

Harris sustained a split lower 
lip and hyperextended left knee 
against top-seeded Kirk White of 
Boise State, in addition to two 
unanswered takedowns for a 4-0 
loss. Harris’ condition is listed as 

day-to-day status, and may not 
wrestle today in the consolation 
semifinals. 

After setbacks in the opening 
rounds of the tournament, sopho- 
more Casey Hunt and freshman 
Luke Larwin find themselves still 
alive in consolation round play. 

Hunt went 2-1 on the day, 
falling only to finalist Shane Cu- 
nanan of Oregon State in the quar- 

terfinals. The transfer from Port- 
land State defeated Cal State- 
Fullerton’s John Blalock and Cal 
State-Bakersfield’s Zhon Kuraspe- 
diani and is guaranteed of a top- 
six placing. 

“Casey had a real tough day but 
wrestled good,” Kearney said. “We 
knew what he was capable of, it 
just came down to a couple of 
matches.” 

Larwin showed poise in two 

Casey had a real 

tough day but wrestled 

good. 
Chuck Kearney 
Oregon head coach 

consolation wins. The true fresh- 
man earned an escape to defeat 
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo’s Brody 
Barrios and earned a late take- 
down to defeat Fullerton’s Lionel 
Sanchez, 3-1. 

“Luke is really starting to put 
things together,” Kearney said. 
“He’s had a tough season and a 

real good tournament.” 
All wrestlers in the consolation 

round can still qualify for the 
NCAA tournament if they reach 

the third place final. An additional 
three at-large bids will' also be 
.awarded. 

Junior Leif Williams wrestled 
for the last time in an Oregon sin- 
glet. The Pleasant Hill native was 

eliminated from the 174-pound 
bracket after two losses. Williams 
graduates this spring and is leav- 
ing the team following this season. 

Arizona State remains the fa- 
vorite with five finalists while 
Oregon, Oregon State and Boise 
State each have three — meaning 
the race should come down to the 
wire and will depend heavily on 

how each wrestler performs. 
“Our concentration is on tomor- 

row morning’s matches,” Kearney 
said. “We’ve been able to hang 
onto third and might be able to 
come through the back door on 

Arizona State.” 

The tournament continues to- 

day at 11 a.m. with the consola- 
tion semifinals, followed by third 
and fifth place championship 
matches. At 6 p.m., all finalists 
will be paraded through Mac 
Court before their championship 
matches. 

Championship finals will be tel- 
evised by Fox Sports Northwest at 
6:30 p.m. 

Call (541) 346 4343 
or stop by Room 300 Erb Memorial Union 
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095 PERSONALS 
Eugene's Coolest Party Linelll 

Dial: 74-Party 
Ads * Jokes Stories & More! 
Free Call! *18+ *Try it NOW!!! 

Wake up with the 
ODE Classifieds 

100 LOST & FOUND 
Found coffee mug by Bank of Ameri- 
ca ATM at UO Bookstore. Call 344- 
6814, ask for Tara H.__ 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 
At 344-0759, ROBIN Is GRAD 

SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year Jhe- 
sis/dissertation background! Term 

papers. Full resume service. Editing. 
Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

greatful bread 

emu fishbowl 

Horoscope by Linda C. Black 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (Feb. 26). All your 
planning could pay off this year with riches be- 
yond your wildest imagination. Ask for more 
than you think you’re worth in March and get 
it by April. Devote most of May to learning 
what you need to know, and June to fixing up 
your place the way you want it. Love comes 
into your life around July and helps you set pri- 
orities straight. Make more work for yourself 
in August and you'll generate more income, 
too. Pay for an expert's advice in September, 
and save by using your own talent to fix your 
place in October. A surprising career develop- 
ment is in your favor in December, and you're 
paid back for past good deeds next February. 
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 
is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
ARIES (March 21 April 19)—Today is a 9— 
The hard part is behind you, so take on new 

challenges. Your status is also on the rise. 
You're getting to be known for your courage, 
honesty and willingness to take a risk. Do it 
safeiy, if possible. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)— Today is a 6— 
Wheeling and dealing behind the scenes could 
be profitable. Quick action will be required, so 

you should have already done the homework. 
If you haven't, you could miss a great deal. Just 
don't let it happen again. 
GEMINI (May 21-June21)—Today is a 9— 
Your social calendar is packed. There's no time 
for work because you have too many friends to 
visit. If the people you work with are your 
friends, congratulations— you're in the right 
job. Today you'll be successful. 
CANCER (June 22-July 22)—Today is a 6— 
You may have to do something you tried to put 
off forever. If it's a mess that needs cleaning up, 
it's not of your making. Be cheerful about it, 
and you'll take seven steps closer to sainthood. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)— Today is a 9— 
You're active, enthusiastic and outgoing. You 
could steal the show, even with high—powered 
people around you, because you're so charm- 
ing. You'll win their hearts and maybe their 

minds. You're irresistible! 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)— Today is a 7— 
Hurry to get the house whipped into shape. The 
work you do now could last for a long time, so 

get it right. Use all the labor—saving devices 
you can find, so you'll have time to relax before 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)— Today is a 9— 
There are interesting conversations going on, 
and one of them may look like an argument. 
Your natural reaction is to present the opposing 
point of view, but the other guy's going to win 
this one. At least make him or her feel that way. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)—Today is a 

7—There's enough work to be done, but don't 
leap into it. Make sure you have a written con- 
tract before you start. If this is your own mess, 
it may be hard to charge yourself the time-and- 
a-half you deserve. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)—Today 
is a 9— You’re creative and imaginative. You 
may even be turning into the person you'd al- 
ways hoped to be. If the person you've always 
wanted to be with is nearby, be alluring. It 
works better with those passionate types. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)—Today is a 

7— You’ve got something on your mind that 
needs to be resolved, maybe a secret that needs 
to be told. A private place is best for this con- 

versation. You may have to keep talking until 
everything's worked out. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)— Today is a 

9— You're learning quickly from friends. 
Somebody else's bizarre idea can really turn 

you on. Don't hurt anybody who's in between 
you and the infoimation you want. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)—Today is a 7— 
The trap you've been working on is about to be 
sprung, so why are you so nervous? The plan- 
ning is done, and it's time for action. Timing is 
extremely important, but you'll have to follow a 

hunch. 

120 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Monday 1st Magic: Arena Night 

at Emerald City Comics. 
770 E.'13th. 345-2568. 

2 day lift passes for Hoodoo for sale. 
$60 or best offer. $65 value. Call 
Shauna @ 3387578 

91 Camaro 3.1 L Power everything. 
Looks good,, runs good. $3500 obo, 
MUST SELL. Call 349-1497 

1979 2 dr maroon Thunderbird. 
160k, am/fm, cassette, air. $1000 
obo. 998-9078 

73 Beetle: very reliable, new tires & 
brakes, mstr. cyl. 29 mpg. $2000, 
call 684-3852 

65 MUSTANG 

This beautiful classic is 90% re- 
stored! 71,000 ORIGINAL miles. 
Beautiful new paint to match origi- 
nal color. Looks AND runs great. 
Absolutely must sell by spring 
term. Only $6500! Call 689-0138 
or cell# 541-948-1162 

’84 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4, auto, V8, 
94k, power windows & locks, clean. 
$4200, ask for Jim, days: 342-6211 

‘92 Toyota Corolla. Automatic, air, 
AM/FM CD, excellent condition, 
$4,500 OBO. 953-9050 

140 BICYCLES 
Bridgestone MB4 Mountain Bike. 
Nice frame. Paul’s Bikes estimated 
$200 obo. 343-6980. 

150 TV & SOUND SYSTEMS 
CASH! We Buy, Sell & Service VHS 
VCR's & Stereos. Thompson Elec- 
tronics, 1122 Oak, 343-9273 

25” Phillips color television^ Great 
condition, 4 yrs old, only been used 
2 yrs. $150 obo, 741 -9690. 

155INSTRUMENTS/MUSIC EQUIP. 
Limited openings. Guitar, keyboards, 
bass lessons. JOHN SHARKEY. 1/9 
pm M-F. 342-9543. 

180 TRAVEL & LODGING 
Spring Break! Last Minute Deals! 
Cancun, Bahamas, Florida, Jamai- 
ca, & Mazatlan. Join MTV and Bay- 
watch-for Spring Break! Call for a 
free brochure and ask how you can 

organize a small group & Eat, Drink, 
Travel Free & Earn Cash! Call 1- 
888-777-4642 or check us out at 
www.sunbreaks.com. 

Mexico/Florida. Spring Break 
Book now for early bird rates. Air- 

fare, hotel, parties daily, from $800. 
Leisure Tours. 1 -800-584-7533. 

190 OPPORTUNITIES 
Publish Your Work for $1,295 
Textbooks, Novels, and More 

Call FirstPublish, Inc. at 
888.707.7634 

Or visit www.firstpublish.com 

Attention: work from home! 
Up to $25-75/hour. PT &FT. 

1-800-829-4750. 

205 HELP WANTED 

Fire Fighters-Wildtand-Apply Now 
1322 N. 30th, Springfield. 10am- 
4pm. No experience required. Train- 
ing Provided. 541-746-7528 

CAMP LEADERS AND AIDES 
Lake Oswego Parks and Recreation 
is accepting applications until 3/16 
for summer positions. PT and FT 
available. For more info call 503- 
675-2549. 

The Resort atGlacier, St. Mary Lodge 
Interviewing cm campus: Feh 27"* 

Call now for an appointment 
1-800-368-3689 

Apply Online (a YVMw.gladerp 

Have 
CAR 

^ 3 Lines, 

to sell your 
or TRUCK? 
5 Days Just $15 

Let the Oregon Daily Emerald Classifieds help you sell your auto. 

Bring us a picture and we’ll put it in your ad for FREE! 

Offer expires June 11, 2001. 

Oregon Daily Emerald 


